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s Get Beer License
Second Request

The

year's first meeting of the Town Council of Jeifersontown
the appearance ol being a record breaker in attendance.

l the municipal building was taxed to contain the visitors
flay night's session,

occasion was marked by the local G.I. Joe American
row acscenamg on the

almost as a body, to "r1--. r i r i
MMkU V. Ul. Jl 1 I J I r lilt I

se to sell the beveraee at! U 0i 7 Donors
post headquarters on Mar-- ! --, ,,,, , .,, .

ct- -i n. r. wuiKie, ljouisvme maus- -

iriansi ana cnairman 01 ine uen--
the Councils December ,i ws,,h. rvmmittoo f th

the Original request for Medical Srhnlarsihin Fund Cam- -
se was denied by a vote naitm to raise $100,000. announced

ee tO tWO. tho rlnnnlirm of oiv mnro "fnllfltrv
remarks made by several Doctor" scholarships.

Of the Post, Statements The six srholarihins of $2,000
made to indicate that the each were turned in by Dr. Irvin

were Deiore ine council Abell. Louisville surgeon and
'end their posiUon. chairman of the Kentucky State
ission was made by a num- - Medical Association Finance
the young men that some Committee.

It early meetings, following Dr. E L. Henderson. Louisville.
lzation, were brought into IpH off with thp Dr. E. T, Wpnrfpr- -

epute because of the conduct son Scholarship. Dr. Henderson
e of those present who was born at Garnetsville in

rs of the Post. Meade County in 1885. He worked
Ida Burdon, Council chair- - his way through the old Medical

explained to the veterans Department of the University of
reports of misconduct at Louisville and graduated in June,
meetings coming to mem- - 1909.

of the Council had influenced An Armv doctor with the A E.F
against granting a license, in World War I Dr Henderson

Spokesmen for the veterans has served as president of the
, their word that the Post had Jefferson County Medical Society
dy taken action against ex-- and as councilor, vice-preside- nt

ve drinking and other forms and president of the Kentucky
disorderly conduct at the meet- - State Medical Association.

and promised to guard
it in the future. i t rj i ta

iney agreed even 10 pui ineir
raise in writing if requested by
Council. They promised also

Riles

beer would not be sold pub- - Funeral services were set for
or promiscuously, but only Friday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, at

the veterans themselves ana McAfee Funeral Home, in Bue
personaily-invite- d guests. chel, and at 2:30 at Penn Run

vote was finally taken and Church, for James Edward Bates,
Hree members of the council o. Mr. Hates died Wednesday, at

voted to grant the license. R. W
Schooling, Sr., explained his posi
tion in not voting to grant the
license that moral and religious
scruples forbid his voting for it,
adding that he "held nothing
against any of the men," and
hoped that they would undcr- -

iJ stand his position. The chairman
did not vote.

Thus the measure carried and
Clerk W. B. Helt was di--

ted to issue the license.
Albert J. Kute, Post Comman

der, thanked the Council, in the
name of the Post, for the time
given to present the request and
for the action taken.

Members of the newly ap--
I pointed equalization board to

just town assessments, corn
ed of D. D. Fenley, C. S. Riley
Charles present member Lee

members Presbyterian Church.
Council.

Anticipating meeting
equalization

backing Stewart; grand-daughte- r,

acuon Stewart,
u in ine as

sessments.
"enley stated that, in opin- -

tf accoccmontc

Eft!ijeS, THURSDAY.

iXJouncil that no unreasonable ac-

tion would taken. that
understanding with officials,
the equalization board an-

nounce an early sitting.

Christian Endeavor
Joy Keeley will lead the

program meeting of the
'frefrersoofown Christian

Sunday enening, January 12,

BssVthc Methodist church. Her
will "What Life's Pur- -

oose?"
mostinn

8:10 since

JbUWttrU 0H1BB
Friday Afternoon

0:15 p.m., at General Hospital,
following a three weeks illness.

Mr. Ba'es had made his home
for past 40 years Joseph
C. "Uncle Joe" Rush, at Okolona.
He no members of his im
mediate family living. Great
nieces nephews only survive.

Interment in Penn Run Cem-

etery.

TURNER STEWART. SR.. DIES

Stewart, Sr., black-
smith for many at Eight-Mil- e

House on Shelbyville Road,
died a heart attack at Nor-

ton Memorial Infirmary Wednes-
day, December 25, at 8:20

He was born in Clark County,
Indiana, September 9, 1883, and

Cooper, were was a of James Me-- a

conference with morial
Siimiunrs WlnHo his wife Mrs.

an early Mamie Stewart; one son, Turner
we ooay, uiese Stewart, Jr.; one daughter,

requested the of the tha one
incu wnaiever iney Marv and two

vBKe aajusung

his
ifH, manv tha

brothers. Interment
Cemetery.
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The Buechel Woman's Club
will meet Thursday, January 16,

at 11 o'clock in the Social Room
of Buechel Presbyterian Church.

Following the business meeting,
with Mrs. William Watson pre-
siding, lunch will be served at
12:30 p. m.

The guest speaker will be Dr.
William K. Keller, whose subject
will be "Psychiatry, What It Can
Not Do."

All members are urged to at- -

be followed by a business meet- - i CLASSIFIED ADSI USE TOt.
mm. RESULTS.

W w
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13,000 VOLTS . . . Johnny Floyd, 9, shown with his mother
me la Baltimore, survived 13,000 volts of electricity, only
worte for the experience. This is more than six times the

voltage ued In electrocuting criminals. The voltage passed
a body as be played atop a railroad car.

Buechel Club To Elect
Ai Year's First Meet

Mixing pleasure with business
is to be practiced by civic-mind- ed

residents of the Buechel area
when they a'.tend the Buechel
Civic Club's first monthly meet-
ing of the new year, on January
14. The meeting is to be held
in the Junior Order Hall, start
ing at 8 p.m.

In announcing the first of the
club's 1947 meeting J. R. Fred-enberge- r,

secretary, said today
that letters were being sent to
members, making the meeting in-

vitational. The Secretary point-
ed out, however, that it is de-

sired that all interested residents
of the Buechel area be present.
Any of such not receiving an in-

vitation by mail, may obtain one
at the Johnson Lumber Co.,
where Edwin Johnson, club treas
urer, will supply them. A dance
and floor show is to follow the
business session.

Several projects are in mind
and under way by the club, said
Fredenberger, who mentioned
one as being improvements to
the Bardstown Road which, ex-

plained the secretary, calls for
cooperation.

At the business session execu-
tive board members will be
elected for the year, following
which the board will choose its
officers.

Officers Chosen For
Bank of Jeifersontown

Stockholders voted to elect the
following directors for the Bank
of Jeffersontown at it's annual
meeting last Saturday: W. H.
Martin, Dr. J. R. Shacklette, C.
F. Bowles, T. T. Carwardine, B.
C. Burford, Paul Johnson and
John Lang.

Later the directors named the
following officers: W. H. Martin,
president; B. C. Burford, vice
president; and Earl R. Johnson,
cashier.

An agreement has been drawn
between officials of the bank
whereby an election may be held
later in the year, should the
court's decision involving own-

ership of a block of stock now in
litigation, change the majority
sentiment ?

County Agents To Be

Business Men's Guests

The January dinner meeting of
the Jeffersontown Business Men's
Club is to be held at Murphy's
Restaurant, at 6:30, next Monday
evening.

County Agent S. W. Anderson
and his associate agent, H. C.

Brown, are to be present as
special guests of the Club, to dis-

cuss with the local business men
the matter g the ground
work for a county fair. A mem-
ber of the Club said today that
the purpose was to develop the
idea of a complete, county-wid- e

agricultural show, that would
provide opportunity for com-

petitive exhibits of all types of
agricultural products.

The county agents are in posi-

tion to explain every phase of
promotional work required to
make the fair a recognized county
insti ution. Their remarks should
prove interesting to the business
group, as well as instructive
along the line of community de-

velopment.

New Officers Installed
By Methodist W.S.C.S.

In an Impressive
service, officers of the Wom

an's Society of Christian Service
of the Jeffersontown Methodist
Church were installed by the pas-
tor, Rev. W. F. Huddleston, Wed-
nesday afternoon at the regular
monthly meeting of the society.

It was an all day meeting held
at the home of Mrs. L. K. May
with a devotional in the morning,
luncheon at noon, followed by the
business meeting and installation
service.

Following are the officers for
the year: President, Mrs. W. E.
Eddleman; vice presiednt, Mrs.
J. H. Hughes; recording secre
tary, Mrs. W. C. Harris; corres-
ponding secretary, Mrs. E. H.
Menart; and treasurer, Miss Mary
Stockhoff.

Others filling various offices
who were also installed are Mes-dame- s

H. T. Moody, W. F. Hud-
dleston, C. G. Katzman, L. K.
May, Walter Roemele, Ruby
Baird, Mabel Stockhoff and Miss
Mary Ellen Smith.

CONFUCIUS SAY
EVEN ELEPHANT
FORGET
MAN WHO
NEVER
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Mrs. Sherlev Jackson.
haircut barber shop
Harbor.
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Jackson, a graduate of the Louisville Male High School, en-

tered the Navy January 9, 1946. Formerly a yeoman ai Pacific
Headquarters, be Is now lone lonsorial crewman on the
Harbor Commander in Chief's Headquarters.

Five Volunteer Units
Fight Fern Creek Fire

Five community fire-fighti- organizations cooperated in con-

trolling what probably fire in the history
Creek, which occurred Thursday night last week. Fern
Creek Volunteer Department first called when Chief
Richard Burn was notified at
10:55 p. m. The merchandise had just

The fire started from unde-- purchased from Straub by
ej. no., ram, was 10 cuuimuetermined origin in the Union

undef hifl ownershlp
Store building and gained con
siderable headway before dis-

covered, making the fight to save
surrounding improvements and
1 HJI Htm M XI 1

. Photograph
class, son Mr.

and
Submarine Base. Pearl

Fleet the
Pearl

was the worst of Fern
of The

was Rev.
.

stock
been

wno

The loss was partially covered
by insurance.

The Southern Bell Telephone
Company's switchboard and

ouuainis sua one iron, uie ue- - exchange equipment had just
8U"U"B !been moved to its newly-bui- lt

Other volunteer fire - fighting quarters. In fact, the company
units to Fern Creek's aid itiH had some of furnish-include- d

Jeffersontown, High- - jngs on the second floor of the
view, Buechel and Camp Taylor. burned building.

Through their combined efforts Volunteer firemen battled the
the adjoining residential property flames for an hour or more, keep-o- f

C. F. Straub, who also owns fog the fire confined to the very
the store building, was saved but gmaii are-- --

badly damaged. '
j Speculation is rife relative to

The amount of the damage is rebuilding the store, owing to
reported to be around zoning restrictions.

Barker Reviews Year
Of County Govern meut

CITES PROGRESS MADE AGAINST CRIME

A backward look, over 1946 on law enforcement and the
conduct of Jefferson County fiscal affairs was taken by County
Judge Horace M. Barker in a radio broadcast over WAVE Mon-

day evening. Reviewing die first year of his administration, Judge
Barker said, "Not every crime " " '

was solved, but a younger, hard- - sans acrf 8 'or cultlvation; .
. The County, Police wasDepartment lished m now comprising

solved 97 cent of all reportedper over 1000 acres of land This
crimes in the County, outside of expected

. .
to be increased to In- -

T 1 ill- - 9 1 Aixjuisviue, ana Drougm law- - elude some 15,000 acres
breakers to justice."

there

amounted

Buechel.

busineM

other

coming their

$30,000.

Judge Barker referred to the
County fire- -

cent diswere just per

- Chief Claud Thompson, stating
$25,000.to that there is now under construe- -

The Judge, assuming that juve- - u dW
. t fl h m h

nile delinquency "exists in direct nf tlw, iV, . . . ,

0nd!ufcy,, whl m oiS "district

r . - ail7"u" 1UI " units of the County Police,

program, and went on to noint1 Amn major expenditures
out salient points of his program, were nearlv $50,000, allocated
and that of associatee. now in for County jail repairs, and an
effect. approximate total of $200,000 to

Trained workers are emnlnvnH other building repairs and con
in the Juvenile Court and the 8tructin- - AH voting places were
Probation Department. The Chil-- 1 Prviaea with voting machines,
dren's Center is no more a dump- - At the beginning of his admin-in- g

ground but a clearing house. "tration Judfc"e Barker appointed
Pointing out that the County a nn-Plitic- al Good Government

recreation nrocram had rpppivort Committee, which was organized
national recognition, Judge Bar-- and holds regular sessions to hear
ker congratulated Director Charles s,useesuons irom county resi- -

Vettiner and the Recreation dents and dlscuss possible im- -

Board. provements to the system of

Referring to Sunshine Lodge S"nty government. He referred
for dependent children at Jeffer- - "1C as a means m

sontown, he told his listeners that jJdem Participation of our
m thdr localits primary purpose is to get the m

g0Vem"

SerCenteerPendent ChildreD U Several were
Lm,. J spent during the year for reno- -
William Pennycook, director of vating and painting the County

welfare was praised for enlisting Home here. Fire hazards were
services of clubs, veterans' organ- - removed by installing hospital-
izations, homemakers' clubs and type fire escapes.
individuals, whom the speaker V
said had "contributed nobly to MRS. NELLIE S. WOOD
this fine project."

The Fiscal Court authorizednan
M'TOWN RESIDENT DIES

Mrs. Nellie Sturgeon Wood, 71,
expenditure of $100,000 for equip- - wife of William Harlan Wood,
ment to be used by the Road died at her home in Middletown
Department, setting up an equip- - Wednesday, January 1 at 10:45
ment corporation to handle pay- - p.m. Funeral services were held
ment over a three-yea- r period. at 2 o'clock Friday afternoon

It is expected to widen all from the residence and from
bridges on County roads this year, Middletown Christian Church
resurface approximately 15 0. with burial in Middletown Ceme-mile- s,

ditch all roads and cut tery.
weeds on rights-of-wa- y every Besides her husband, she la
mohth. survived by 3 daughters, Mrs.

The drainage program for soil Ethel Wood Bloomer, Mrs. Evelyn
conservation is progressing and Wood Arms and Miss Edith
whqn completed, within the next Wood; 3 sis.ers, Mrs. Maud, Gait,
two or three yean, will drain Mrs. Leo Kegel and Mr?. Edith
the County iron it. Matthews to Smedley; 2 brothers, Edward and
Salt River, releasing 50,000 acres Irvin Sturgeon And a grandson,
of land and releasing other thou-- 1 Charles Henry Bloomer.

Constable Funds
Are Running Low

December 26. 1948

Recently when Captain Gurk
was out supervising fighting a
fire, a driver dam-
aged his car to the estimated
amount of $150. A suit has been
filed against the party driving
the car by County
Attorney Steinfeld. In the mean-
time, $150 will be advanced by
the County in order that Captain
Gurk may get his car back into
service. It was emphasized by
the Court that this action wasn't
intended to set a precedent in
the matter of repairing cars of
County employees even though
they were using their cars in the
interest of County welfare.

County Comptroller John Tin--
nell, Jr., notified the Court that
budget money to pay the salaries
of the three constables and their
deputy constables would run
completely out by the first of the
year or shortly thereafter, and
that it would take $10,000 to re-

plenish this account so that these
men could be held on. In the
light of the fact that the Fiscal
Court does not have the $10,000
to credit to this account, and on
the strength of complaints of
lawyers and several of the mag
istrates that the constables are
not doing their work properly
or at all, there will be no effort
made to correct this situation
until budget time on July 1, 1947
Each constable will be notified
by resolution of the condition of
his budget. They were each
warned months ago that if they
continued to carry on their pay
rolls an excess of deputy con
stables, their payroll accounts
would soon be depleted. This
warning apparently has gone un
heeded.

It is believed that the mag-
istrates will have to designate
private legal paper servers in the
interest of their courts' proper
functioning.

The reason the County is in
such straightened circumstances
right now is due to the fact that
the anticipated $200,000 it was
hoped would be received as the
result of increased barrel whisky
assessments has not materialized

in fact the grapevine reports
that the State Tax Commission
is not disposed to grant any in
creese that will amount to any
thing.

The Standard Oil Co v was
the lowest bidder on shing
the County with mote . Vhe
contract was ordered ltued for
the next three months.

Four used cars were ordered
sold. They netted the County
$2,449.

A check in the ar of $2,026
was received from i Stoll Oil
Company and ordered deposited.
This covered cash for the sale of
several pieces of County property
near Kosmosdale on the Dixie
Highway that the Stoll Oil Com-
pany is interested in. County At-

torney Steinfeld commented, as
the check was received, that "It
is my opinion that the Stoll Oil
Company is buying a law suit."

The Court ordered the fire- -

proofing of the new army tent
on order from the W.AA. and
instructed County Fire Chief
Claud Thompson to select the
best type of fireproofing material
available and see that the work
was done properly. This tent will
be used to house rusting ma-

chinery now stored in the open
at the County Quarry.

Court House Custodian Bill
Paynter was instructed to clean
up the Court House or "clean
out" the janitors.
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"Between Us"

With the record grapefruit crop
coming along a little squirt will
be a big thing.

All a man will get that has
his ear to the ground, will be a
lot of dirt

If you're going to drink like a
fish drink what a fish drinks.

-

County Church News

Jeffersontown Baptist
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.; Jo- -'

seph G. Warrell, superintendent.
Morning worship service, 10:50;

subject: "The Beginning of Judg- - ff

ment." The pastor.
Training Union, 7 p. m.; Henry

L. Bruce, director.
Evening worship service, 8

p. m.; subject: "Hearing With
Heed."

On Wednesday evenings the
pastor is leading the service by
using the miracles of Christ as
his subject. "The growing church
in a growing community," Rev. j

G. E. Puckett, pastor.

County-Wid- e

Tournament At Faildale
The Jefferson County Playground and Recreation Board's

County-wid- e boxing tournament to determine boxing champions
of Jefferson County will be held at Fairdale High School gym
nasium Saturday, January 11, at 7:30 p. rn. The scene of the

Red Cross Emissary
To World At Large
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of chapter community hibitton, held during the Fairdale
services in health, safety and Farf. a"used so much Interest
disaster relief is increasing. spectators climbed trees sur-rk- ,,.

' ! the to betterrounding rmg get a
36,645 000 .persons con- -

0f proceedings,
tributed to the American Red . I
Cross in its peak year, 1945, Admission to the gigantic

its tournament w 25 cents for stu-nev- erbolstering resources so that
before were its services ex- - dents and children and $1 for

tended so far to so many, the adults- - ma rocmed
report disclosed. at Fairdale High School, Camp
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$365,816,818 for the seven-ye- ar
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All will be declared
Jefferson County champions and
will be awarded handsome tro
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penditures for 1939-4- 6 (June 30) J3&reached $730,749,169. Playground Board.

Of the 421 boys,
paieu ui mc uuAiiig program 01runeral rlltes Wednesday the JefTerson Playaround

For A. J. Barnes, 71 and Recreation Board, the 33 best
i will in the

Funeral services were held at

grandchildren.

HOMEMAKERS

winners

who particl--

County

compete following
schedule:

McAfee Funeral Home Wednes-- 1 40 Pounds Don Medley, Shive-da- y

afternoon at 1:30 o'clock for ly, vs. Earl Hampton, Camp Tay- -'

A. J. Barnes, 71, who passed away lor.
early Monday morning at his 60 Pounds Leonard Medley, ,
home on Manslick Road. Burial Shively, vs. Sonny Powell, Fin- - '

was in Resthaven Cemetery. ; castle.
Husband of Mrs. Vada Harris' 65 Pounds Charles Metcalf,

Barnes, he is also survived by Camp Taylor, vs. Billy Stopinski,
three daughters, Mrs. Marie Shively.
Hogan of Fenton, Mich.; Mrs. 75 Pounds Roger Medley,
Louise Morgan of Willow Run Shively, vs. John Metcalfe, Camp
Village, Mich., and Miss Kathleen Taylor; Woody Young, Highview,
Barnes; a son, Benny H. Barnes; vs. Charles Holbrook, Okolona.
five sisters, two brothers and 85 Pounds LeRoy Pullian,
three Highview,

Fairdale.
vs. Allen

100 Pounds rf Wiley Young,
vs. Tom

STRATHMOOR Shively; Jerry West, Shively, vs.
tv,d ctQtv,,ro woL-Q- , Bobby Mowery, Fincastle.

112 Pounds-Le- wsClub will meet at the home of
Mrs. Roy Davis, 2203 Winston an?P Taylor' vs- - Earl Miller,
Avenue, Monday, January 13, at Highview; Carmen Fletcher,
10:30 a. m. Shively, vs. Pat Kaufman, High- -

The major project, "Lamp view:
Shades," will be given by Mrs "8 Scharfenber-Crace- s.

The minor nroiects are fer, Highview, vs. John Rice, Fin--

"Landscaping and Reading." cafr,le- -

Thp rliih is hnnnv to wnlrnnw '

Greschel,

Highview, Stopinski,

Schynder,

Pounds-B-ud

Pounds Norman West, St' ix-- l- r. y.t . , , .

as a new member, Mrs. Ely B. vs. oam waiters oniveiy;
Trout, 2133 Gladstone Avenue, t5 nignview, vs.

We are sorry to report that Mrs. ua"'" """7 v ton,a- -

ahoa ThoaKr,w jc ot uurgan. man- -
Joseph Hospital. At last report vlewJ va" Ge,ne SwPke- - Shively,
she was doing very nicely and n

147 ,ound8 Nick Allgeier
we all will miss her at our next amp. TavIor- - vs- - Carl Williama,
meeting. Mrs. O. J. Meyer, pub-- 1 YJ,
licity chairman. i Pounds -I- ra Lee Welsh,

v v Camp Taylor, vs. Jake Kaufman,
ST. DENIS Highview.

The St. Denis Homemaker-- s fflciaJs; Referees-Josep- h and
Club held their meeting Decern- - Waumg; JudgePat Delehanty.
ber 18 at the residence of Mrs. who lives on Kramers Lane,
E. J. Young, Jr. which was also Wednesday, January 18. Thea Christmas party and presents major project will be lamp
were exchanged. Every one had shades,
a splendid time.

4
The hostess for the next meet-- 1 USE THE CLASSIFIED ADS

ing will be Mrs. Pat Whelan, fHEY GET RESULTS.
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